
 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: English 
     

1. Poster making on an A-4 size sheet on any of  the  following topics:- 

 Don’t shed blood, donate it 

 Women empowerment 

 Benefits of yoga 

 Say no to corruption 

 Moral values (good manners) 

2. Article writing on A-4 size sheet :-(on any of the following topics) 

 Provide fresh air, reduce pollution 

 Respite from suffocation of city 

 Recreation for children and old people 

 Increase life span of people living in cities. 

3. Use about 4-5 sheets to create an IDIOM BANK. Write one innovative and interesting usage or 

example of that idiom. Your idioms should be based on any one or two of the following themes:- 

 Idioms related to body parts 

 Idioms related to food or flavours 

 Idioms related to describing character or personality 

4. Itineary  activity : (a travel document regarding a route or journey). 

 A day wise short description of the trips undertaken during vacation. (A4 Size sheet) 

5. Pages to be practiced from the grammar book related to the topic ‘Tenses’, are as follows: 

98, 99, 100, 101, 105, 106, 107, 111, 112  

6. Children who are attending Handwriting Improvement class will buy one cursive writing book 

and practice one page daily. 

7. Revise al the work done in class (Both of Main Course Book and Grammar). 

 

 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: Hindi 
 

1. प्रसिद्ध कवि कबीरदाि जी के कोई चार दोहे सऱखें|  

2. चचत्र-िर्णन व्याकरर्-पुस्तिका   

पषृ्ठ नo 190 (दोनों करें)  

3. अनुच्छेद ऱेखन-  ‘ित्यमेि जयिे’  
4. क्रिया कऱाप 

एक िंपादक के रूप में पत्रत्रका का ननमाणर् करें|  

5. कक्षा में कराया गया िारा कायण आत्मिा ि ्करें| 
(िारा कायण एक नई उत्िर पुस्तिका में करें)  

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                Subject: Mathematics 
 

1. Students to construct  triangles of various sizes (by using straws, matchsticks, Ice-cream sticks).  

Record the lengths of the three sides for each triangle. Analyse your observations, identify the 

type of triangle and paste it on A4 size sheet. 

2. Prepare a ready reckoner of mathematics formulas & properties of chapter number 1, 2 and 4. 

3. Choose circular paper plates of various sizes, measure the circumference and diameter with the 

help of Yarn or String. Also establish relation between circumference and diameter. (On coloured 

chart paper) 

4. Do practice of all review exercises of Chapter number 1 to 5 in separate note book.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: Science 
 

Q1.  A Pollution check has been made compulsory for vehicles. Visit a petrol pump/Pollution check 

centre in order to learn about the process of conducting a pollution check. 

Systematically record your findings on A4 sheet covering the following points:  

i)   Average number of vehicles checked per month. 

ii)  Time  taken to check each vehicle. 

iii) Pollution checked for? 

iv) How frequently is a pollution check required? 

Q2.  Prepare a science newsletter containing small articles, recent discoveries in the field of science, 

amazing facts and riddles. [Use A-4 size sheets] 

Q3.  Make a creative poster on World Environment day (celebrated on June 5 every year)                                                                    

[Use coloured A4 size sheet] 

Q4.  i)  Think and write: 

 Why does birds fluff out their feathers on a cold winter morning? 

 Asbestos sheets are preferred over iron sheet for roofing. Why? 

 Shopkeeper selling ice blocks usually cover them with jute sacks. Explain why? 

ii)  Fast food is not good for health. Compose a story with the above message wherein a girl    

       explains to her younger brother the bad effects of eating junk food 

NOTE: Q4 to be done on A4 Sheets. 

Q6. Revise the following chapters:  

i)    Chapter-1 Nutrition in plants         ii) Chapter-2 Nutrition in animals 

iii) Chapter-3 Fibre to fabric)               iv) Chapter-4 Heat and its effects 

 

NOTE:  

 The homework must be done systematically as per given instructions. 

 Keep all A4 size sheets in a strip folder. 

 All  A4 size sheets should be neatly labeled and the name, class, section should be mentioned 

clearly. 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                Subject: Social Science 
 

1.   Map work- Mark the kingdoms rise in 750 AD to 1192AD on physical map of India. 

The Tomars, The Solankis, The Paramaras , The Gurjara -Pratiharas, ThePalas, The Deccan. 

2.  Locate and learn states and capitals of Indian states and union territories  on political map of 

India.  

3.  Watch  the documentary on  Prithviraj  Chauhan and write your reviews on A4 sheet. 

4. Under cleanliness drive ,clean the near by places near your house. Click the picture before and 

after cleaning  and paste it in the scrap book. 

5. REVISE   

History:   

Ch-1 Medieval India  

Ch-2  Rise  Of New Kingdoms 

Geography:   

Ch-1 Our Environment 

Ch-2 The structure Of The Earth  

Civics:         

Ch-1 Equality In   Indian Democracy 

 

                                   

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: I.T. 
                       

 Project 

Collect   the Pictures and paste them in A4 sheet  

i)   Roll no 1-10   Memory Devices 

ii)  Roll no 11-20   Output Devices 

iii) Roll no 21 onwards  Input Devices 

 

 Collect  advertisements of the latest brands of Computers from newspapers and magazines and 

make a Collage. 

 

 Do the Assignment in your Computer Notebook with heading Holiday Homework. 

Q1.  Write the names of any two Operating System? 

Q2. Name the types of Scanner? 

Q3.  What is the Group of eight bits known as? 

Q4    Name any Utility Program? 

Q5.  Name the view which displays  the contents of a drive/folder with details such as there  

size, type and date modified? 

Q6.   Name the shortcut key for copy and paste? 

Q7.   What is at  the bottom of the Data Hierarchy? 

Q8.   What is the full form of MICR? 

Q9.   Which device is used for creating  large drawings? 

Q10. Where we use Additive Manufacturing? 

 

 Revise    

L-1  Introduction to Computers 

L-2  More on MS Windows 7 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th           Subject: Urdu Main 
 

 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: Sanskrit 
 

 

 
 

 

 
  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                Subject: Allied Urdu 
 

 

 

  



 

     JK PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 

(SESSION: 2019-20) 

  HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class: 7th                 Subject: Allied  Hindi 
 

 


